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LiNviLLE-- -

INVITF.S INVI'.STII'.ATUJN AS TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

Driven,

Parks,

Scenery

Pinna,

Building Sites,

Investments.

1.1NYH.1.K imm.of.mi'.nt co..

I.lnilllc, N. C.

JliSSK R. STAHNI,

UNDERTAKER : AND : EMBAIMER.

RVKHV Kliyl'lSlTB OP THB miMlNKMM

PITRNI8HBD.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

tSatlnractlon C.uarauteed.

Prompt Attention Oiven to Call, Day or
Night.

Office and rc.idenee No. 27 North Mnin

Street. Telephone No. 61.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Rcnl Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Lonna ae urely placed at per cent.

Office.:

24 At 2fl Patton Avenue Second loor.
(rhndly

REAL ESTATE.

Wauth p. OwTar, W. W. WsnT.

GVyil & WEST,
(Hnceawsra to Walter B.Owya)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loam Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Publh.. Commiaalonera of Deed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICR Southeast Conrt Rcjaare,

JAY GOULD SAYS
Tfant II a man ean save one dollar out of
every Ave dollars he earns, such a man will
be rich lusid of twenty ivears Call on ns
and we will tell you how to do it, as we have

received private advices from Jav on the
obit ct.
Onr business has been verv nrniioeroiis.

during the past year. In spite of the hard
trme and we take this opportunity to
thank onr friends and customers, and to wish
them all loaf lit and happiness.

JENKS a JENK8,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Room 9 ft 10, McAfee Block,
3 Pattoa An., Aiacrilli, N. C

"LIVE AND LET LIVE."

AT MY STORE

GROCERIES
Are offered subject to these
three important qualifica-
tions:

QUALITY, which must be
i od. (QUANTITY, which

iniiHtbeas much for tliesiiiue
money as jci von elsewhere,
and PRICES, which must at
all times reflect the lowest
market quotations.

If you want to endow your
dollars with their greatest
piirchasinn- - power, an exami-

nation of our prices willslmw
tli;tt they art

ROi'K IJOTTOM.
We have HOOlbs broken

H'rain rice which weuffcruntil
closed out at He per pound.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square, Corner

Main and College St.
THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME.

The cflfbrtrrl Grrrn Brier White Sulphur
Spring), of Virginiti, l oflircd for wnle The
property vflliirrl nt $1.lMto.ooo, to be -

vitleil Into l.oori nhnrrn nt $1hi nub. The
purrhHitrr of two KhnreH rccrivrH n lt worth
thr par vnlue of the utink. nml tin: of

valuable Imnrovt-t- l property nt a
nominal price

A J -- .(.( mi Hotel at jmhi, other im prowl
nroitrriie at proiiortionale prlmi. Pay-

rmntii mtititlil.v For further jmrtinilnr call
JUI1N l. 1111,1',

A Kent.

WILLS BROS.
f

ARCHITECTS,
UH Patton Avenue.

Nnt V M C A hiiiM'R. P ( Bnnftn4.
novl d.'tm

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES.

Our aim i to keep the liet. We offer no

haiu, but nell at the very In went price con

i Bt ant with the hitch finality of our goodi

We jive enptcial attention to the purity of

our goorip, and can always guarantee them

to be frte from adulteration. We have the

larceat and best selected stock of Pine find

Staple Groceries ever offered to the people of

Western North Carolina.

Powell & Snider,
WIIOLF.SALB AND RBT.ML CKOCF.RS,

Corner Patton Avenue and
MMin Street.

FOR SALE!
Cheap, If )oon purchased, cne of the pret-

tiest hinrs in Aunty Hie, new, beautifully
tine locution, close to at reft cars. Also

severn other fine proerties that arc worth
your attention.

Two Iwautiful building sites.
Lots in mII purls of the city.
Mouses to rent.
Fine tract of timber land and standing

timber. Mineral properties.

MONEY TO LEND.
Lint yonr property with at and hare It sold

and rented.
It'HT IVai.ixnnD )nr new pamphlet An

Anhevlllc. Pull of Inteat atati.tic Call for
a copy,

HRVCK H. JONES.
(Rucceaaor to Rlgrlow A J one.)

REAI.;nRTATR AND INVHSTMBNTS.
Room M A fee Block, 83 Pattoa Arenac.

A New Door Bell.
TUB

Laneatttcr Self Acting Belt

SUPERCEDES ELECTRICITY.

NO IIATTURII'S TO NKKIt ATTENTION

Call and m them in operation at

TAYLOR, BOUIS & BROTHERTON'S,

43 PATTON AVE.,
Western North Carolina Agin.

SPRING AND.SUMMER GOODS

NOW READY.

Larger Stock Thau Ever.
Prices from M.oi) to $25.00 fur sets.

TKN different decorations in Kitclmh semi
porcelains. The great feature or dinner and
tea ware is that w can give .vou onlv nuch
pieced as you need, nnd do not compel you to
t .ke all tnc pieces in a set. We keep it in
open stock, and when you I iron k a piece you
cm grt matching from us, for years to come
as readily its white ware.

Our l.nit.rn mi.H .n wnn, ,n ... lhm
112 tree dinner net fine good., nnd gmd
decoration Including .nuptiireen only $ i I 7.Y
I" pirc. chninhcr wt rich and nnnorlrd

niiccinl bargain $.'t.on. Rich dceo
ratrri liiu lisli tea del r.H pieces nt the low
price of $4.7A.

THAI). W.THRASH & CO.
CRYSTAL PAI.ACB CHINA AND CLASS

Buyers of DrugH
Tell us they have l ist.

money hy inonkeymc: Willi
KnoxviMe and Richmond a
treacherous memory and the
importunity ol drummers
sometimes leads them astray,
but they in variably hud it
pays them to draw theirsnp-pliesof-

(!. Smith Co., in
Asheville, the largest Druir
Store in Western North Car--

)lina a sa villi; of Freight
Charges, and quick time in
getting goods, are important
irems, and count up 111 a
year s dealings making
large purchases in the pri
mary markets, enable this
Mouse to plaice Druggists'
articles into the hands of
consumers and dealers, at
prices never before enjoyed
west of the Blue Kidge, cus-
tomers are served by pro-
fessional experts of large ex-

perience, trustworthy and
competent the stock carried
by tliis firm covers two lloors
of two hundred and forty
r a; j.j .11 il. 1

icei. in xoiai leiigui, aim nity
two feet of total width this
is the only Prux Store lo
cated on the Public Square
in Asheville no trouble to
find the phice orders by
mail receive prompt and
careful attention refer, if de-

sired, to the Battery l'ark
Bank.

Sin v . r--'

A GRAND STOCK
OK

CLOTHING
New ready for inspection, embracing all

grades from low priced to fine work made

of foreign stuff.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Dry Ooudn, Mat., Shoe., Smnll Warm, Cloth

ing, Carpet., Ktc.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE

PICTURES AND FRAMES,

Artists' materials.
TOYS AND FANCY GOODN

ALL AT

ESTABROOK'S
22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

apr IK A

J. V. SCHARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 43 NORTH MAIN ST.

Ju.t receWed, a rail line of Basil.), and do- -

mc.tlc woolen, for aprlng aad aummer.
rcliilAdam

HARRISON IN TENNESSEE.

THE PRF.aiDENT HANOHOHE- -

I.V K IiC EI VEU.

A Maniple Reception and an In- -

lance of aouthem Hoapltallv
On to Lookout Mountain.

Known. 1. ... April 15. The I'rcsidcnt
w;is licnrtilv roceivcrl here yeoterdny.

CiiATTANiHKiA, Tcnn., April l.'i When
the pri'siilcntifil tniin renehnl here nt
K::iO tins inurninu I'tillv 3,(100 )eople
were assimhled nl the atntitin. A milnte
ol thittrcii nxma was fired ns the presi-

dent deacendccl from the train. The
heavy pilliir of the depot. .were draped
with the uational colors and in ever
greens ahovc the main exit to the street
were the words "Welcome to President
Harrison. An electric car completely
covered with flags and bunting awaited
the party at the depot. From the depot
in h to tin- cars two lines of policemen

up in full unilorni. The re- -

c piiou CDiinititli'r ntiinlicrt'd lillv, in- -

lutltnjj ininistrrs Imm I he cou-
Ktiti.iiiiin representative colorrd
iieu. i lie party was loincd here hv Mr.
ind Mis. Carter Harrison, thc'iirrai- -

dt nt's brother, and sister-in-la- Ironi
Nashville.

The streets of the citv were crowded.
the BiirroumliiiK towns lilwrally contrib-
uting to the throiiir. (lailv decnrntrH
electric ears, three in number, rapidly
eoiivwro tnc parly to the incline nt the

'Ol ol Historic Lookout Mountain.
The party remained a few momenta on

Lookout mountain. The (lav was e- -

iK'ciallv desirable for n view. The
cars were aain hoarded and the party
returned to thecity where carriages were
in waiting nnd the party driven through
the principal streets. With few excep-
tions the business houses along the line

i tne president s visit were handsomely
lecoratcd with Hags and bunting floHt-n- g

from evi-r- window. As the earrinws
passed t he corner ol Knglish and Hroad
streets twenty-liv- e thousand cardboard
slips were thrown fiom the Times build- -

li Idling the air and tallinir in Hakes
in the carriages. They were inscrilied

Welcome, Mr. President, to Chatta
nooga." The Times is amongthe lending
democratic journals ol the south nnd
thiscouitcsy was favorably commented
upon.

1 be public schools have been riven n
holiday and drawn up in line upon

avenue, the main residence street,
were thousands of school children dress
ed in Sunday clothes and waving a wcl- -

mic with Hags. The president and his
guests bowed their acknowledgements.
i ur siniin irom winch the president
spoke and where be held a general re
ception was profusely and tastily decor
ated. 1 lie root was hunirwilli tht St.n s
and Striiies and everv bit of timber eov- -

ercd with the national colors.

MRS. K. W. HAU'ORD niCAIt.

The Wife of IreHldenl HarrlMon'H
l'rlvate Secretary.

Washinctos, D. C, April 15. Mrs.
Mary Prances Ualford, private secretary
to the president, died here this morning
of chronic bronchitis. Mrs. Ualford
had been nn invalid for many years, and
had only four days ngo arrived here
from Thomasville, Ga., where she always
siient the winter. While her death came
with startling stuMuiness there has been
hut little hope of her recovery for some
months past. Her attacks of asthma
were very severe nnd it was found that
she might pass away ut nny time in one
of them.

Mrs. Halford was about 42 years of
age and the youngest daughter of George
W. Armstrong, of Wilton, Maine. She
leaves a dn lighter, Miss Jeannette, about
18 years of age. The body will be taken
to Indianapolis for interment.

CI STOMS COALITION.

Oerinanjr Fixing to hit France
Another One.

Paris, April 15. It is announced that
the German government has decided to
conclude commercial treaties with

Switzerland and Italy, in addition
to commercial treaties now in progress
of conclusion Germany and
Austria. This action upon the part of
Germany is understood to he that Ger
many is aiming at a customs coalition
hetweca herself nnd the countries men-

tioned as against France.

APPROPRIATION!

A Nahm Sleet I.lie to be Held Friday
NlKht.

There will lie a mass meeting of the
citizens of Asheville at the conrt house
Pridnv night, nt 8 o'clock, for the pur
pose ot discussing the improvement bill
now before the voters for their consider
ation. Some of the leading citizens are
instrumental in calling the meeting nnd
everv friend of the mensure should be
present. The meeting will oism at the
ringing ol the court house hell.

Death of w. F. Brown.
W. V. Brown, who has been nt the

Unttery Pntk hotel for several months
died there last night. His home was in
Cleveland, Ohio, but for some time he
had been in Asheville. He was about 36
years of age and had many friends
among the men of Asheville. His wife
was expected to reach here today and
the remains will be taken to Cleveland
for interment.

Broke Hla Arm.
I.titlicr Mason, the little lwiy whose

arm wns so badly mnnglcd by a machine
nt tne cotton lactory as to render ampu
tation necessary, .a rcMinru ns renting
easy today, and it is thought he can be
removed to his home across the river to'
morrow. The operation of amputation
was perlornieil hv lr. h. L. Marnes, as-
sisted by Dr. J. C. B. Justice.

Eniclneer WIlHon'n Condition.
A telegram to Superintendent McBec
y from Dr. Few, of Ilcndersonville

states that Knginecr Wilson, who was
injured in the collision on the Asheville &
Spartanburg road Monday afternoon, it
somewhat restless, but with fair chance
of rapid recovery. The other injured
mcu are improving.

Son or Temperance.
Chas. L. l.indsey, of Asheville, grand

worthy scribe of the grand division
Sons of Temperance and R, L. Penland
of Clyde, grand sentinel, organized a
lodge of that order nt Bryson City, on
the 11th. There were twenty-tw- o

members.

STOPPED THE RVRslIAK SHIP

Hue Was Loaded With Rallwav
Material.

Constantinople, April 15. A Russian
war ship belonging to a volunteer fleet

fitted out by popular subscription, has
been stopped by the Turkish authorities
on duty at the Dardanelles. The Rus
sian vessel was proceeding on her way
to Vladivestock, Asia, on the sea of fapan.
She was loaded with railroad material
and had as passengers a large number ot
"military workman" detailed to con-

st ruct n trnns-Silieria- n railroad. The K n

commander appenled to the Russian
ambassador and after a warm protest,
the vessel was permitted to proceed.

A DESPERATE BATTLE.

CHILIAN INSURGENTS MAIN
ANOTHER VICTORY.

They Defeat, with Heavy Loan,
President Balmacadaa Troopn-Tlireatenl- ng;

the Capital and

Paris, April 15. Dispatches received
here from Chili state thnt a desperate
battle, resulting in a victory for the Chil-

ian insurgents has been fought at Copin-po- ,

(or San Francisco IK.-- Silva, as it is

also known), the capital of the province
of Atncamn, thirty miles from the sea.

Only meagre details of the battle are giv-

en. Thr insurgents after a long and deter-

mined struggle defeated, with heavy loss,
a force of 3,000 of President Balmaca-da'- s

troops. Dispatches, whieh are sup-

posed to have originated from insurgent
sources, adds thnt t lie insurgent army is

increasing steadily in strength and thnt
it intends shortly to march upon the
capital, Santiago de Chili, as wrll as
upon Vnlpariso, the principal port of
Chili.

SIX W KICKS IN WATER.

A Mall Hack Recovered From the
Tennessee.

Several weeks ngo when the Hoods
caused the washout on the Murphy
Uranch of the Western North Carolina
railroad, the mail was transferred across
the Tennessee in a smnll boat.

On one trip of this boat, something
struck and partially capsized it. Two
bags of mail were spilled out into the
waters of the Tennessee, but one of them
was recovered in a short while. It con-- t

nined some registered mail. The other
iiag could not be found while the river
was so high, although a continued search
was made for it.

The river has resumed itsnormnl depth
now and Monday the long lost sack of
he United Stales mail was discovered.

Uv authority of the postal regulations
ovcrning such occurrences, the bag was

sent to Asheville, as the terminal point
if the mail route. It reached here yes
terday afternoon.

Of course it was opened when it got
here, nnd the sight thai met the gaze of
he clerks in the Asheville office was
athcr bewildering. There was a con

glomerated mass of wet paper, resemb
ling pulp prepared lora paper mill. Mixed
in with this mass was a pair of shoes,
thoroughly soaked and about ruined
after their six week's stay in
he waters of the Tennessee.

The address on the package in
which these articles of footwear were
enclosed was destroyed. The letters,
which are tor the postotlices in Cherokee,
tnd Clav and other western counties,
were tied in a bundle and while verv wet.
were in a passable condition.

lhcir addresses were legible nnd thr
letters are being dried today. There are
about 50 of them and they will be for-

warded to their destinations tomorrow.
The papers nnd other packages were

ruined nnd their addresses were totally
lestroved by the water. The dead letter

office will receive the illegible mail.

Sl'BI'RBAN RAILWAY.

Director ol the Sulphur Spring
Road Elected.

There was a meeting ot the incorpora
tors of the Asheville and Sulphur Springs
railway at 11 o'clock this morning in

the office of J. B. Bostic. Present at this
meeting were: A. R. Fskridge, of At
lantn, K.G. Carrier, J. B. Bostic, 1. T
Itostic, I), C. Waddell, W. W. Bnrnard
R. McBrayer and J. D. Carrier.

Directors for the ensuing year were
elected by the inconvorntors. The board
is as follows: A. R. Ivskridge, li. G.
Carrier, D. C. Waddell, J. T. Bostic and
T. II. Cobb.

On the adjournment ot this meeting,
the newly elected board of directors met
and elected officers. A. R. Eskridge was
made president and J. D. Carrier was
elected secretary and treasurer. A com
mittee on bv laws was appointed con-
sisting of the following: 1. li. Rankin,
T. H. Cobb and K. McBrayer.

It is the intention of this company to
build an electric railway from the Rich-

mond nnd Danville railroad depot to the
Sulphur Springs hotel, through the prop
erty ol the West Asheville Improvement
company. The road will run over tht
new iron bridge omit across the rrench
Broad river at the junction of that
stream and the Swannnnoa. It is hoped
that the line will lie in running order
within sixty days.

That splendid picture ot Asheville for
a six nwnths' atibseription to "The C'iii-ten.- "

See

MAY DIE FROM BI'RNS.

Terrible Accident to a flood CHI- -

ken ot Leicester Township.
A horrible accident occurred at the

head of New Found creek, yesterday,
that will no doubt result in the death of

a good citizen.
Yesterday morning, Jas. A. Bonhnm,

living about 12 miles from Ashe

ville. in Leicester township, dis
covering thnt a portion ol tne
county stock law fence was on
fire, went to work to subdue the
flame. In doing this his clothing caught
fire, and he was fearfully burned about
the head, one ear being roasted to a crisp
and an eye burned out. No one hut a
small daughter was near him at the
time.

Dr. J. M. Stevens was called in and ad
ministered to Mr. lionnnm t wants.
He says, however, that the sufferer can
not possibly live.

Mr, Bonhnm is a good honest citizen
and liked by all who,know him. He has
a large family.

Spring stirs up the bile. You lose your
appetite, feel weak, too hot, and Oh! so
tired. Take Simmons Liver Regulator

RUSSIA FORWARD MOVES,

A BIU WAR ONLY A QUESTION
OF TIME.

ureal Preparation for Making
Runala Oflenalve an Well aa De.
reualve-F.fle- ct of New Railway
Building;.
St. Pktkrsiii'rg, April 15. In spite of

the peaceful utterances of government
officials everybody knows that Russia is
making extensive preparations for war
and that her rivals are, on their side,
making counter preparations for the
great struggle which must, sooner or
later, take place.

Russia has been spending enormous
sums in the construction of strategic tail-wa-

and, in this and other ways ar
rangements for the transportation of
large bodies of Russian troops to the
Austro-Germa- n frontier arc almost com-
pleted. This movement of Russian forces
towards the frontier of Germany and
Austria would, four rears atro. have re
quired six month's time, while by the use
ol tnc new strategic railroads, a month s
time is all that is necessary for the vast
concentration of troops which is looked
forward to tn t lie possihle near future.

RIOTING WEAVERS.

They are on a Strike and Troops
may be Needed.

London, April 15. A disturbance of
the pence was caused by riotous conduct
yesterday by the striking weavers at
Bradford, Yorkshire, and it still contin-
ues. A large concourse of people gather
ed, swarming about the town hall
siuare, where the municipal authorities
forbade the strikers yesterday from hold-in- g

their meeting and thus caused a ser
ious conflict with the police,

The police today have as yet refrained
from any interference with the strikers,
but the troops are kept confined to their
barracks and are under arms, ready for
instant action in the event of renewed
rioting.

Thougtt the police have not made any
attempt to disperse the crowds about
the square they have been makinganum-bc- r

of arrests of strikers who n recharged
with intimidating conduct towards the
weavers not on a strike.

DONE UT I.IQl'OR DEALERS.

They Terribly Beat an Officer ol
the Law.

Bi'RI.ington, Iowa, April 14. An own
revolt against the prohibitory laws oc
curred in this city yesterday. A county
constable named Green, who has been a
searcher in connection with the justice

court at Medea Police, came to Burling
ton with three deputies and began to
search (or one Hirschlwrg. Before he
had mushed reading his warrant an or
ganized band of forty liquor
dealers administered a terrible beating
to him. Green's skull was fractured, his
nose broken and one eve nearly des
troved. His three deputies deserted him
at the first blow and escaped from the
crowd.

ATTENTION!

To the Rough And Ready
(Snard.

The annual reunion of the Rough nnd
Ready Guards will take place at the first
camping ground on the banks of the
Swnnnanoa, May 2 and 3, 1S91,

Col. R. S. Rcnnett has promised to
meet us there, and will deliver an ad
dress.

livery member of the 14th N. C. troops
is hereby invited and wc hoe all who
can, will meet us.

Rev. R. N. Price will preuch on the 3d
nt 11 a. m. in memory of our dead.

Let every menilier be there with three
days rations. J. M. (lurlcr,

Capt. Com'g.

For jo.ooo of Ca.
Washington, April 15. Agents of

North Carolina have just begun the ex-

amination of the records in the direct tax
matter. They estimate that 30,000

North Carolina arc entitled to
repayments.

Why of Course.
El Paso, Tex., April 15. The entire

democratic ticket was elected here yes
terday.

Stock Quotations.
Nsw Vn.K, April 1.".Krle lfc,: Lake Shore

107: ChicaKO nnd Northwestern tlo.
Norfolk anil Wrttcrn 5:113; and
West Point Terminm 1 western nion
HI I4.

Baltimore Prl-es- .

Pai.timokr, April 15 -- PlmtT. quiet. Wheat
southern, firm; Fnltl $1.1 (ftl . 1 ; l.onfi

herry. $1 .1.1(41 .'JO; wr.tern. .tronij: No iwinterredspot; April, f 1 i:iU; Ma . $ .1'

Corn southern, strong and white,
soe; rrlluw, Hoc; western, inactive ami
higher.

New York Market.
Nsw Turn, April in .stocks, dull hut

henvy. Money, easy at 5; I'.xehnnKe,
lone. .HM.(it4-- short, .Hl.ftii.KS' ,;
state h.;nd.. nrKlt('ted; government bond.,
dull but .tenttj. cotton, quiet ale, l u
bale.: Upland., S Orlean. H V'; fu-

ture, opened and closed .tendy; April,
; Maj, H 6.1; June, M 73; luly, N.Hlt;

Augu.t, R.87; September, a. OB Flour
quiet but nrm. w heatquiet but

strong. Com .lull but firm Pork
active ano nrm, at i2.uucbi ho. uara
quiet bat firm, at $7. oft, Hpirit. Tur-

pentine qniel but ntrnity, at O(40Vie.
Rosin quiet bat Arm, at l.fl7'j(Jl.i
FreighU ateadv.

AFFAIRS OF COSSFQL'ENCE.

The total loss by fire in Chicago Sun-

day is $1167,0(10; insurance $200,000.

Assistant General Manager Holcom, of
the Union Pacific railway, has resigned
and will be succeeded by lid. Dickinson,
recently with the Baltimore and Ohio.

Count Lewenhaupt, who married Miss
Helen Bavard, youngest daughter of ev
Secretary Thomas P. Bayard, on April 2,
has just died ol typhoid fever at Wd
mington, Del.

One hundred lending citizens called on
the mayor of New York and demanded
that he immediately put the advisory
committee's plan for cleaning the streets
into operation.

Colonel George W. Williams, an Ameri-

can negro, in an open letter arraigns
King Leopold, of Belgium, and Henry M.
Stanley, for maladministration of the
Congs free state.

Spring stirs np the bile. You lose your
appetite, feet weak, too hot, and Oh! so
tired. Take Simmons Liver Regulator.

We have the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are bo-in- g

sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can
sell for 10 and 15 cents, and
make a reasonable profit.

Call and examine for your-

self.

(i II A .NT'S PI I AltM AC Y.

KEPHALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at
Grant's Pharmacy.

77ic finest nnd most comvlete stuck n,
Colognes, Toilet H titer. Extracts, Face
rowaers ami nigli grade tionps at

GKASrS 'iMA'AfitT.l

Pictcriptions filled at all hours. Goods
delivered free ol charge to any part 01
the citv. 0KA.rS l'HARXlACY.

If you want a handsome nair of cut
glass flottles call at GRAST'S I'HAR- -

t.tct. Mottles ranging m price from
Ooc to Fifteen dollars per pair.

II you want a first-clas- s Hail lirushfor
n smnll amount of monev. GRANT'S
PHARMACY is the place to go to get it.
A II kinds of Tooth Hi usbes, Ha th llrushes,
Hnth Gloves, Sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions aie com- -
pounded nt GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively depend upon it that only
tne purest ana Best Drugs and Chemi-
cals have been usedthat they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
Pharmacists and that the price paid
was not unreasonable.

a4 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL

DEALER IX

REAL ESTATE
AND AflEXT FOIt THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

POR SALB

I have for sale for n few days only, one of
the nui.t complete cottugea of K room, in
Asheville. All modem conveniences, rightnenr
treet car line. Must be .old at once. Price

$,H(H. Apply to J. M. CAMPBELL.

"rautiful lot on Orore street, 7!ii2nO with
large ouk .hade tret., must go. Apply to

J. M. CAMt-llUL-

Sis room house corner Spruce nnd Wood-ti- n

for .ale low. Also lot 70x105. Location
splendid.

Have for sale 10 or 12 lots of 20 acres,
more or less ench, 2' miles ol" court house at
$50 iter acre, ntitl within one mile of pro-
posed .tnet railway. The tinilicr on the
land is worth price asked. Apply at once.
Terms easy, to suit purchaser. Parties can
get inough lire wood oh the luad to pay lor

wunin one year J. M. CAMl'UULL-I'o- r

.ale tin lot. near Vanderbilt'a estate.
from $lou to $.'00 each. Apply to

J. M. CAMl'BBLL.
JOR RENT.

Fnrni.hed house of fi room., el.eant nek-h- .
borhood. Possession given about Mav ImI.

JOHN M. CAMI'BUI.L.
House of rooms on l.ilH rtv street, l.onrt

garden, water in yard, $'JO per month.

CHINA.
In Dinner and Toilet Ware

-- WB OFFBR- -

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS NOW,

in Low pricki) r.oons,

SUITABLE FOR FURNISHING COTTAGES.

A good dinner set 100 piece., a neat
decoration on good ware $ S.S0

A splendid set 102 pieces, a very good
decoration 12.NS

Carlsbad china dinner sets, rich deco-

ration, on fine shapes, worth $35. 23.GO

Toilet Set. complete In good decora
tion 3.46

Toilet set, with slop jar, decorated in
color and gold on Adamantchina,
the be.t act for the money, see it.. 4,05

The largest stack China and Olaas cutlery

liver and plated ware and navcltlc. and wc

claim the lowest price, always.

J. II. LAW,
Nob. 57, 59 and 61 S. Main St.
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